NOTES, NOTICES & LETTERS
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON AGEING AND SEXING WHYDAHS

In beginning a study of some long-tailed viduines of southern
(Pintailed Whydah Vidtta nacrouye, Shafttailed
Africa
whydah
V.regia and Paradise Whydah V. patctdisa3a in particular),
I have
found it exasperating to age, and Iess so to sex, immatures.
If any Safring Ne\ds reader in southern Africa has first-band
ringing experlerrce \,/ith these birds, and can help me out with
the followin9 questions, I wouLd be extremel-y 9rateful.
o
At what age do immatures of each species (excluding
Does
Paradise Whydahs) begin to show red in the bill-?
this seem to vary much among individuals, or by sex?
o

At what age do bi]Is become completely red in the
Pintailed and male Shafttailed Wydahs? How are female
from immature males and
Shafttaileds distinguished
Paradise Whydah females?

I $rould be interested to hear from anyone locally who keeps (or
has kept) whydahs under aviary conditions, and from anyone who
has repeatedly resighted known-age whydahs ringed as nestlings
or fledglings.
Phoebe Barnard,

c/o

R.

Galpin,

"Mosdene", P.0. Box 28,
of Zool-ogy, University of

NABOOMSPRUIT, O56O, OR c/o Department
the Witwatersrand, JOHANNESBURG, 2OO1.
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passerines.
Whilst I do not expect to see an 'Afro Svensson'
information
for a few years, surely someone is collecting
towards that goaI.
I am keen to keep up-to-date in this field
and wish theretore to be placed on the mailing list. for SatrinE
you know of anyone working on the genera
Ne$/s. If
VffiLat,Lt"c:phtzst Andropaditsr Co::syplta and , i. 1'Strdia, I would be
pleased to correspond wlth them.
N.E. Baker, P.O. Box 1599, DAR ES SALAAM' Tanzanj.a
81

MY ESCAPE STORY

H.

T. Laycock

Wnen I was in tne Far East during t{orld War II,
I met a lot of
people who nad escaped from Japanese pri.son camps.
Tnelr
stories attracted so much attention that I thought how nice it
would De Eo nave an escape story of my oivn. I nad to walt 40
yea rs f or En is Eo nap_oen I
I cdccn TnickoiLled,ieavers for ringing purposes in cne encrancJ
aviary, wnicn nas a dish oI seeds fixed
near rcs roof anJ d Erapdoor tn cne rooE operated oy pulling a
string fro,n my bedroom window 15 metres away.
today three
oirds nanajed to gec cau.JnE aII ac onc:.
It is Lricky Eo geL
r.nsiJe ri)c Erap co.npdrt.nenE and close che Joor oeninO one
wit.no.rc IeEEing dny oI cne vi.cci.rs escape, especial-ty wnen
severaL 9et caugnc sinulcaneo.rsLy.
Tnis Eime my wife ca.ne down
to the aviary Eo help, and as I was catching my oj.rds in a
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LilCil lnCU dergntng
oa9s, sne
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mindediy bclted cne door on E.ite outside and went back co che
nouse.
when I had done wnat nad to be done and crred to open
the door I found I was welL and cruly caught.
The bolt was
inaccessrbLe frorn rnside and I nad no tools with which to cut
the /Jrre neEt.rng.
Arined only wilh 20.cm of stiff wire and a
F1n, 1E took ,ne nalf an nour to break tne twelve or so wire
knots tnat held the netring in place.
This made it possible to
compart,nenE of,ny;arden
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edg= cf the lqj.re neEcing and reacn the bolt on the outside of
the dcor and so.tet out into the worLo of free men once more.
Pernd,)s rn f dEur: rt woul I oe .:s wet L tl kecp so,ne wir: c.tcEin-;
_oli:rs inside che :viarru.
I must say thaE I on!-e acctdentall-y boLted my wife inside, but
on thac occasi.cn ner agonised cries reached me afE.er a much
snorter time than haLf an nour!

H.T. LaycocK, 39 Arnstroog Drive, PIETERMARITZBURG, 32Ol
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